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GRANTS, GIFTS, The Air Force Office of Scientific Research 
CONTRACTS A ND has renewed the grant awarded to Dr. Mal­
AWARDS colm Ritchie in the amount of $90, 495 for 
the fiscal year. This program, "Human 
Factors in Air Systems Design - M anpower and Training Implications," 
(Project #355) is aimed at bette r under s tanding the design process in order 
to deal in a more rational manner w i th manpower implications focused on 
direct factors influenc ing designe r c hoices and procedures as related to 
general and formalized approaches. 
The Greene County Unit of the American Cancer Society has pro­
vided $2, 760 in support of Dr. R obert E . Hay's research for the purchase 
of special Time Lapse Cinemi crography Apparatus for research and instruc­
tional purposes. Project # 356. 
The National Ins titut e of Allergy a nd Infectious Diseases has re­
newed the grant i n support of "Tetrac ycli n e Resistance in Staphylococcus 
aureus," which is supervis e d by Dr. Brian Hutc hings as Project #357. 
This effort i s to i solate and characterize the binding protein a nd the r e­
sistance protein for tetracycline transport in t hi s microorganism. The 
project period to Oct ober 3 1, 1975 is supported with $24, 804. 
Dr. John R. Beljan has contracted with the Ames Research Cen­
ter of the Nati onal Aeronauti cs and Space Adminis tration to"Evaluate an 
Antivertiginous Drug in Man:· Project #35 8 is in the amount of $18, 669 
and covers the period Octobe r 1, 1974 through January 3 1, 1975. 
Dr. 'Nalte r Beckdahl received a T e ktronix 356 Oscilloscope from 
the Microe lect r onics Division o f N CR, w hich was tran sferred to the Col­
l ege of Science and Engineering, w here it may be most appropriately used. 
COMMUNITY SER VICE The Ohio Board of Regents is inviting propos ­
AND CONTINUING als under this program through Title I of the 
EDUCATION Higher Education Act. The deadline for pr o ­
posal submission is December 13, 1974. The 
funding level is approximately the same as last year. Proposals should con­
form to the annual amendment provisions of the state plan. The probl e m 
area - Educational Foundations for Solving Priority Problems of Disadvant ­
aged Adults and Improvement of Related Essential Urban Services - is still 
the same as in 1973 and 1974. 
ENERGY-RELATED The National Science Foundation will have 
GRADUATE application materials and guidelines for 
TRAINEESHIPS proposals available in November. The ap­
plication deadline has been changed to 
January 6, 1975 from the original November l, 1974 date. Awards will be 
announced in late April. 
NATO POSTDOCTORAL NSF has extended the application deadline 
FELLOWSHIPS from October 28 to November 11, 1974 for 
these NAT 0 Fellowships. These were de­
scribed previously in Research News. 
NATIONAL ENDOWMENT The National Endowment for the Human ities 
FOR THE HUMANITIES- - is supportin g a ten-year grants project 
RESEARCH TOOLS a imed at stimulating the creation of new re­
search tools in the humanities . These may 
range from books to data banks. There will be a program of small grants 
to sup port surveys on needs in various fields, feasibility studies, etc. 
The next deadline is May 6, 1975. It is recommended that a draft proposal 
be submitted by early March 1975 for projects to begin January 1, 1976. 
Fea s i b ility studies projects proposal s may be submitt ed at a n y 
time. 
WHITE HOUSE Twenty fellowshi p s are bein g awarded in 
FELLOWSHIPS 1975- 76 for appoin tments to ser ve under 
top governme n t official s i n the executi ve 
b r anch . You n g pr o fess i on a l s (23 to 35 a s of Septe m be r 1, 19 7 5) who a r e 
not employees of the executive branc h o f t he Feder al Government a r e 
e ligible. A pplicati on deadline i s D e ce mbe r 2 , 1974 (postmark da te) . 
F urther inform ati on and a p plication s are a va ilable in the Office of Re­
searc h Developmen t, Room 4 15 , Library. 
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RESEARCH The National Research Council (NRC) 
OPPORTUNITIES announces the Postdoctoral Research 
FOR 1975 Associateship programs for 1975. These 
programs provide scientists and engi­
neers with opportunities for postdoctoral research on problems in 
the fields of ATMOSPHERIC & EARTH SCIENCES - CHEMISTRY - ENGINEER­
ING - ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCES - LIFE SCIENCES - MATHEMATICS - PHYS­
ICS - and SPACE SCIENCES . 
NRC administers these programs on behalf of and in coop­
eration with certain federal research organizations with laborato­
ries at more than 80 geographic locations in the United States . 
Appointments are awarded on a competitive basis and are 

open to recent recipients of the doctorate and in some cases to 

senior investigators. Some are open to non-U. S. citizens also. 

Approximately 250 awards will be made in 1975. Stipends
(subject to income tax) will range from $15,000 upwards. Grants 
will be provided for family relocation and for professional travel 
during tenure. 
Application deadline is January 15, 1975, with announce­
ment of awards in April. 
Further information concerning specific research oppor­
tunities and application materials are available from the Office 
of Research Development, Room 415, Library. 
WATER RESOURCES The Water Resources Center, O. S . U., 
CENTER RESEARCH and the U. S. Department of the Interior 
support research in water resource areas . 
Although projected at Lake Erie and its tributary basin the Annual 
Allotment Program does provide seed grants f rom $5,000 to $15 , 000 
per year for sound proposals relating to pertinent problems of the 
state or pertinent fundamental research of general appl icability. 
Draft proposals should be submitted by January 6 , 1975 with the 
COinpTeted formal proposal by February 3, 1975. 
Guidelines and application forms are available in the 
Office of Research Development . 
* * * * * 
Listenin~ is the beginning of understanding. 
Leprechaun - bantam phantom 
Guillotine - french chopping center 
Regatta - sai ls meeting 
Siesta - droop therapy 
Little Leaguer - peanut batter 
Neurotic - self- taut person 
Sahar a - Nomad's land 
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INSTRUCTIONAL The National Science Foundation awards 
SCIENTIFIC up to $20,000 on a matching basis for 
EQUIPMENT the purchase of instructional equip­
ment . "Science" in this program in­
cludes the mathematical, physical, biological, engineering and 
social sciences, and the history and phil osophy of science as 
well as those interdisciplinary areas of biochemistry, biophys­
ics, meteorology, and oceanographyo 
The equipment may be designated for new or improved under­
graduate instructional progr ams. The program may be for a single 
course or at an interdisciplinary level, and may be within a sin­
gl e department or within several departments that propose to make 
cooperative use of the equipment. Equipment may be used not only
for formal courses and laboratories, but also for other pu~poses 
as honors programs, undergraduate research, independent study, 
preparation of science teachers, and technician education. 
Equipment must be for undergraduate education and must be 
justified by carefully relating it to the curriculum which it is to 
support . 
The deadline for application is December 13, 1974. Formal 
approval of the proposal within the university may require several 
days so proposals should be submitted immediately . 
W. S . U. received two awards last year . 
* * * * * 
QUARTERLY REPORT - RESEARCH CORPORATION 
Grants in Ohio 
Cottr ell Grants (College Science) 
Oberlin College (2 yr.) $32 , 000 
Ohio Nor thern University 9 ,140 
Muskingum College 3 , 800 
Marietta College (2 yr. ) 13 , 500
Heidelberg College 8, ooo 
Kenyon College 5, 550 
Cottrell Resear ch Grants 

Cl evel and State University 
 8 , 080
Ohio University 6,ooo
Miami Univer sity 5, 470
Case Western Reser ve University 6 , 500 







ARTS ENDOWMENT PUBLI SHES APPLICATION DEADLINES FOR FISCAL 
1975-197 6 VISUAL ARTS PROGRAM 
The Nat ional Endowment for the Arts 
has published application deadlines for grants 
under its fiscal 1975 and 1976 Visual Arts 
P rogram. Grants ma~ to institutions will 
be made on a dollar -for-dollar basis. Fel­
lowship grants will be awarded with no 
matching requirements. Programs and dead ­
lines are listed below. 
FISCAL 1975 Postmark 
~rogram Maximum Grant Deadline 
W orkshop program. .................. $15,000 ................. . .....October I, 1974 
Crafts workshops ... . ... . .... $15,000 ..... .. .. .. ..... . . . . . October 15, 1974 
Artists' fellowships . $ 7,500 .. .. .. . ...... . ... .. November I , 1974 
Craftsmen 's fellowships ....... $ 5,000 ... . . . ... . .... . . December 20, 1974 
'Works of art in public p laces ....... . . $50,000 . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . J anuary 1, 1975 
Photography exhibition ai<l $10,000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . January 15, 1975 
Artists' services . . ........ $10,000 ......... .. .•..... . ...February 1, 1975 
FISCAL 1976 
Program Maximum Grant Deadline 

Photographers' fellowships ..... $ 5,000 .. ... ..... . .......May 30, 1975 

Art critics' fellowships . ..... $ 5,000 . .... .. ..... .. . ............ J uly I , 1975 

W orkshop program .. .... .. .. .. . . .. $15,000 .. .... . .. .. .. October I , 1975 

Artists' fe llowships .... .... . .. $ 7,500 .. ............... . November 1, 19i5 

Craft~mcn's fellowships . . $ 5,000 .. . .. . . . ..... . ....December 20, 1975 

W orks of art in public p laces $50,000 .. .. ........ .. . .. .... January 1, 1976 

Photography exhibition aid . $10,000 .. . . .............. .. January 15, 1976 

Artist s' services $10,000 ........ ....... . .. . ... F ebruary 1, 1976 

GRANT-IN-AID A $750 grant-in-aid award is available to 
FOR WOMEN any w oman who (a) holds a deg ree from a 
rec ognized institution of highe r education 
and (b) has demonstrate d outstanding ability and promise in researc h in 
the mathematical, phys i cal, or biologic al sciences. The award i s s p on­
sored by Graduate Women in Science and is made without r egard to race, 
nationality, creed, or marital status. 
Applications and crede ntials mus t be submitted b y F ebruary l, 19 75 
to Dr. A. Katherine Miller, Merck Institute for Therapeutic Rese arc h, 
Rahway, New J e rs e y, 07065. 
This society nee ds more a ccident prone individuals ! Tho se w ho 
k eep b u mping into reality. 
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The Rockefeller Foundation and The Ford Foundation 
announce 
..~ot~ial ..'tt.~ient~es, ll111na1iitit~s. 111111 Lt111) 
------·· _.. _-· ·- - . - .......___.. ______

- - - _ _ _ I • ...._._ _ .._ ' .... •~' 
THE ROCKEFELLER AND FORD FOUNDATIONS jointly 
announce the fourth year of a worldwide program of awards 
in support of research on population policy. Proposals for 
social scientific and legal research on population policy 
will again be accepted. In addition, this year projects in 
population policy research drawing on humanistic disci­
plines will be encouraged. 
The following research areas have been identified by a 
group of leading students of population problems as rele­
vant to the major issues surrounding the development of 
world and national population policies. This listing is in­
tended to be suggestive rather than exhaustive. Other 
research proposals that fall within the general focus of the 
program will also be considered on their merits. 
SUGGESTED RESEARCH AREAS 
Interaction of population variables and social, cultural, and 
humanistic concerns 
Moral, ethical, and philosophical issues underlying ques­
tions of population policy 
Public opinion and population policy: communication 
and the media 
Diverse rankings of practical and symbolic values relat­
ing to decisions about family size 
Sources and types of support for and resistance to pop­
ulation policy 
Influence of population education on population growth 
Changes in social institutions and values relating to the 
concept of zero population growth 
Relation between population dynamics and changes in 
the status and ro les of women 
Historical changes in population policy and population 
analysis 
Sources of change in social inst itutions and values re­
lated to population size, growth and structure 
Interaction of population variables and economic polic ies 
Relation between populat ion and tax and monetary poli­
c ies 
Relation between population and economic incentives 
and disincentives 
Influence of population policy on market and nonmarket 
productive activities 
Interrelation of population growth and economic growth 
on a national, regional, or global scale 
Economic implications of rapid, zero, or negative popu­
lation growth 
Economic implications of changes or fluctuations in age 
structure 
Implications of population policy for labor force and man­
power needs 
Population distribution 
.Policy implications of population distribution and move­
ment 
Policy implications of changing rural populations 
Policy implications of urban growth 
Immigration and emigration policies and laws 
Effects of regional economic planning policies on migra­
tion and urbanization 
Effects of changing distribution of population on institu­
tions and behavior 
Relation between transportation and population distribu­
tion 
Relation between environmental policy and population 
growth and distribution 
I 
Interaction of population variables and law 
Relation between population and laws on family forma­
t ion and dissolution 
Relation between population and laws relating to hous­
ing, property, education, health, and social security 
Relation between population and social services 
Relation between government policies and family-size 
norms 
Effects of population policies on community and family 
Demographic effects of abortion legislation 
Implementation and administration of population policies 
International cooperation on population policies 
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ELIGIBILITY FOR AWARDS 
There are no specific eligibility cri teria but demonstrated 
research ability, knowledge of population issues, and pre­
vious experience in this or a closely related field are likely 
to be minimally necessary for individuals to be competitive. 
Proposals must be research-oriented. Other types of pro­
posals are not eligible under this program. 
SELECTION CRITERIA 
It is anticipated that the foundat ions will fund between 15 
and 30 research proposals. Selections will be made with 
the help of a committee of distinguished scholars familiar 
with population issues in the social sciences, humanities, 
and law. 
The decision on each research proposal will be based on 
• 	 potential contribution to understanding the determi­
nants and consequences of population policy 
• 	 relevance to the questions underlying current popula· 
tion policy issues 
• 	 use of the most appropriate (and thorough) analytical 
and interpretive methods 
• 	 creativity of approach, conceptual clarity, and ef­
fectiveness of presentation 
DURATION AND PAYMENT 
The proposed research should begin in 1974 (on or after 
July 1) and be completed within two years. Preference 
will be given to projects that also have some support from 
the institution with which the applicant is affiliated, or from 
other sources, and to proposals seeking a relatively modest 
amount of funding. In some cases, awards may be made 
that cover all costs of a proposal. In no case will an award 
exceed $50,000, and a grant of such magnitude will be rare 
under this prog ram. In no case may indirect costs exceed 
10 percent of the total grant. Grants may cover the costs of 
data collection, other research expenses, necessary travel, 
and professional salaries o r maintenance in lieu of sal­
aries. A grant will be made only to a university or other 
tax-exempt institution eligible for foundation grants and 
with which the applicant is associated. A successful appli ­
cant will be asked to provide a letter from the appropriate 
admirtistrative officer of such an institution indicating its 
willingness to administer the grant. 
LOCATION OF RESEARCH 
It is generally expected that an applicant will submit a 
proposal for studying a population question concerni ng 
his / her own country or a country in which he/she has had 
considerable previous experience. Genuinely collaborative 
research invo lving scholars of more than one country 
will be welcomed. Terms of the proposed collaboration, 
including the justi ficat ion for and the specific nature of 
the joint work, should be spelled out in detail. 
FORMAT OF APPLICATIONS 
Three copies of all proposals and attachments must be 
submitted. Each proposal must 
D contain in sulf1c1ent detail all information necessary 
to allow proper evaluation of the scope, purpose, and 
methodology of the study; a proposal may consist of 
as many pages as are needed to do this fully 
D 	contain a brief synopsis or evaluation of any previous 
relevant work by the researcher or others 
O bo typewritten, double spaced 
D be in the English language 
O contain the name of the principal researcher on the 
upper right corner of each page 
O contain an itemized budget showing all costs, with 
adequate explanation of key budget items 
n contain the resumt?s :ind bibliographies of all principal 
researchers 
D bear a covering sheet showing 
• the heading (across the top of the page) : Popula­
lation Polley Research Proposal 
• the names and institutional afflhations of all other 
researchers 
• the total amount soug ht for the project 
• the duration of the project 
O be accompanied by an abstract of not more than one 
typewritten page (note: this one-page limitation ap­
plies only to the abstract, not to the proposal itself). 
The abstract should include 
• the name, address, and institut ional affiliation of 
the principal investigator 
• the names and 1nst1tut1onal affiliations of all other 
researchers 
• a 	brief description of the purpose, scope, and 
methodology of the proposed research 
• the duration of the project (with specific dates) 
• the total amount of funding sought 
The 1975 program will have a summer 
1975 submission deadline . The pro­
posed research should begin in 1976 
(on or after March 1) and be compl eted 
within two years . 
WHERE TO APPLY 
Proposals originating in Asia, Africa, or Latin America 
should be sent to the appropriate country or reg ional rep­
resentative of the Ford Foundation. Proposals originating 
on other continents should be sent directly to: 
The Rockefeller-Ford Program for 

Population Policy Research 

The Rockefeller Foundation 

111 West 50th Street 





SSRC SETS 1974-75 The Soc ial Sc i ence Research Counci 1 ha s i s sued a book l e t provid i ng gu i de-
FELLOWS U IP/GRANTS 1ines , de ad l ines , an d appli ca t i on informati on for its prog ram o f Fell owships 
DEADLINI::S and Grants to be o f fe r ed in 1974- 75 , I ndivi dua l s r eques ti ng npp licati on 
f o r m::. fo r any o f the p roq r ams 1isted be l ow mu!.. t p r ovi de SS l\C wi th ce rta in 
pre limi n ary i n fo n 1k1 ti on when mak i nq the ir reque s t, as fo l l ows : ( I ) br i e f sta t ement o f the p roposed 
r esea rch or tra ini n4 ; (2 ) ~eog r;:iphi c a re a o r i'lreas o f intere'> t; (3) p r opose d s i t e o f r esearch o r 
training ; (4) age , occupa ti on o r current ncti v ity, and unive r s i ty 0 1 o ther a f f il i a ti on; ( S) 
c itizen shi p and/ or country o f pe rmanent re~ idence ; (6) a cadem i c dey rees he l d , spe<..i f y ing d i sc i ­
p li nes o r fi e l ds o f s t udy ; (7) i f a doctoral c ;:indida te , comp l e ti on elate of a ll r equirement s e x ­
cept t he d i sse rtation; (8) proposed da t e for beg inn i ng o f ;:iward and reque s ted duration; (9) 
for postdoctora l g rant s , approx im..ile amount of support needed; ( 10) if a co ll aborat i ve pro jec t 
i s p r oposed , the academic qua li f i cat i ons o f t he co ll abo r a t or .. 
The fo ll ow ing i s a l i st o f prog r ams and dead lines fo r SS RC programs : 
(A) 	 FELLOWSH I PS AND GRANTS OF THE SSRC. 
De cember 2, 1974( 1) 	 Resea r ch Tra i n i ng Fe l l owships 
(2) 	 Grants t o Mino rity Scho l a r s f o r Rsearch on Raci sm 
Octobe r 1, 1974and Other Soc i al Facto r s in Menta l Health 
( B) 	 FELLOWSHI PS AND GRANTS SPONSORED JO I NTLY BY THE SSRC AND 
ACLS AND ADMIN I STERED BY THE SSRC 0 
( 1) 	 Latin An~r i can and the Cari bbean Ar ea 

Fe l lowshi ps 

( a) 	 Un i ted Sta t es Novembe r 1, 1974 
(b) 	 United Kingdom J anua ry 11, 1975 
( c) 	 Canada Janua r y 15, 1975 
In ter- Amer i can Research Tra i n i ng Semi nars 	 January 15 , 1975 
In ter- American Re search Tra i n i ng Seminars : 

Submission of Pr oposals for 1976 March l , 1975 

Coll abo ra ti ve Research Tra ining Pro j e ct s : 

Submi ssion o f Proposal s for 19 76 March 1, 1975 

Decembe r 1974Gr ant s for Resea r ch 	 2' 
Co ll abo rative Re sea r ch Pr oject s 	 De cembe r 2, 1974 
Gro up 	 Research Proj ect s Decembe r 2 ' 1974 ' 
Con fe r en ce Suppo r t 	 December 2 , 1974 
( 2 ) 	 All o t hef Fore i gn Ar eas (A fri ca , As i a , Japan, Ko r ea , Nea r 
an d Mi dd l e Eas t , Sout h As i a, Con t empor ary and Rep ub l i ca n 
Ch i na, Southeast As i a , Wes te rn Eu rope ) November 1, 1974 
Grant s fo r Re sea r ch 	 Decembe r 2, 1974 
(C) 	 FELLOWSHI PS AND GRANTS SPONSORED JO INTLY BY THE SS RC AND 
ACLS AND ADM INI STERED BY THE ACLS. 
(1 ) 	 Ea s t Europe 
(a) 	 G r.:in t s fo r Resea r ch Dece mbe r 31' 1974 
(b) 	 T rave 1 Grant s February 15 , 1975 
( c ) 	 Gr ants fo r Language Study February I, 1975 
( 2) South A~ i a : Grant s for Rese.-:i r ch 	 December 2 , 1974 
( 3) Sov i ct Un i on : Grant ~ fo r l\esca rch 	 December 31' 19 74 
Fu r tlw r i nfo rmat i on con ce rnin <J .111y o f the '.,(.' p roqr•1111!, .ind copi e '> o f llie de!.c r ipt i ve book l e t nr;iy 
be ubL1 i ncd by wr i t i ny : ~oc i .-:i l Scien ce lk•,c .irch Cn 11n c. i I, fc l IO!'T'; lii p<. ,111d Gr.:in l '> , 60 5 Th i rd Aven ue , 
New Yo r k , N Y 100 16. 8 
DECEMBT>R VA1'c SJ:.'7' VVR F/111 The Federal Highway Administration has established a receipt dead-
FELLOWSlll P/SCHOLJ\HS/JIP 1ine of Decvn~er 31 for applications for three fellowship/scholar­
PROGRAMS - AY 1975- 76 s hip programs in highway safety, technology, research, and educa­
tion, fo r the 1975-76 academic year: 
(1) 	 Fel l owship Program in tlighw;iy Safety. Approximately 45 fellowships of $5 , 000 each will be 
awarded to individual s emp l oyed by State or loca l highway agencies for graduate traini ng 
or education in highway safety . Candidates must have earned a bache l or's or compa r able 
co ll ege degree in a highway-related discipline. Preference will be given to individuals 
presently emp loyed by State or local transportation agencies in technical/administrative 
aspects of highway safe ty or traffic eng ineering, Also e ligible are students with job 
colllnitmcnts to work in the field of highway safe ty for Sta te and local highway agencies. 
Candidates must agree to work in public service with State or local highway agencies in 
the field of highway safety for at least three years after completing the fellONship period. 
(2) 	 Fellowship Progr;im in Hiyhw.1y Trans portation Research a nd Education. Approximately 30 

fellowships of $5,000 each wi 11 be aw;irded . Candidates must have earned a bache l or's or 

con~arable co llege degree in a highway related discipline as, for example, e ngineering, 

economics, soc iol ogy, or public administration . Preference will be given to candidates 

pre~cn~ly employed L>y St ale or local transportation agencies, but st udents with job convnlt ­

ments to work in the field of highway transportation are also eligib le. Candidates must 

agree to work in pub li c service with State or local a9encies in the field of highway trans­

portation for at least three years after completing the fellows hip period. 

(3) 	 Scholarship Program in Highw,1y Techno logy . Approximately 40 scholarships of $2,500 each 

wi 11 be awarded to FHWA, St ;:ite and local highway agen cy employees presently engaged in work 

activities at the tcchnici.in or professional le ve l . Av1ards are for ful l-time academic 

study in provrams related to highwly Lr;inspnrtd<i::>n, including but not limited to: highway 

and c i vil technology, traffi c and .safety, computer applications , environmental sc iences , 

surveying, and p l anning .. Candidates must agree to work in public se rvice with a highway 

agency for at leas t three years after completing the schola rship period, 

For furthe r information contact: University and lndu~ try Programs Officer, National Highway In ­

s titute, HHl-6, Federal Highway Administration, Wash ington, D. C. 20590 (202) 426-4878. 

NEA ISSUES GUIDELINES FOR The Nati ona l EndONment for the Arts has issued gui de lines for a 

CREA TIVE lvRITER FELLOOSHIPS new program of Fellrushi ps for CrC>at i ve Writers . Applications 

for the fe ll ONsh ips wil l be accepted by the Endowment beginning 

January 1, 1975 , wit h the deadline for filing being September 1, 1975 . 

Fe ll owship awards wil l be $6 ,000 cac.h . and ilre to enable publisheLI wr it e rs of exceptional talent 
to set a<; ide time for wri ting, re~e..i rch , or trave l . Autho r s are e li gib le to compete if they have: 
(_~) pub l i~hed ~wo.or more s hort s~o ries in two o r more literary magazines , o r (£.) published a vol ­
ume o f short f1 ct 1on, o r(~) publi s he d a nove l, o r (d) publ ished 10 o r more poems in two or more 
lite rary mag~zi nes, or (.c::_) pub ~i s hcd a vo l ume of poetry, o r (i) pub li s hed two or more essays or 
critical artic les re late d to 11 ter..i ture o f writers in two or more lite rary mag<J<:ines, or (g) pub­
lit:.hed a volume o f essays or c r i t i c i s m, o r (~) had produced, in any fo rm, a play of any length 
by a professional theatre company, o r (J_) pub li shed a p l ay of a ny l ength in a literary magazine 
theatrical publication, or book form , or (1) a letter of r ecommendat ion, in the case of a play- ' 
wright, from a profess ional theatre person. 
For fu r ther i nformation a nd app li c ..it i o n f o rms contact: Leonard Randolph Director Literature' 	 , . 
Program, Na tiona l Endownen t fo r the Arts, Was hington, D.C. 20506 (202) 634-6044. The guidelines 
and cop l i c ation req u i r ements appea re d in the 8/27 Federal Re gi ster, pp. 30971-30974. 
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NSF/NEH DEVELOPING NEW The National Science Founda ti on and the Nat ional Endowmen t fo r the 
ETHICAL AND HUMAN Humanities wl II shortly announce a continuation of thei r cooperat i ve 
VALUES PROGRAN program on Ethical and Human Value Implications of Science and Tech­
no logy. Draft guidelines have already been prepared and should be 
ready for publication during November. No specific deadline dates have yet been announced . A 
tota l of $800,000 wi II be reserved for the program; $200,000 for NSF funded projects , $200 , 000 
for NEH funded projects, and $400,000 for cooperatively funded projects. A 11st of sugges t ed 
priorities for subject areas of research has been developed, as follows: 
( 1) 	 Effects of data banks and computer systems - legal and ethical questions relating to 
privacy and autonomy of the individual 
(2) 	 Effects of new electronic technology on automomy of the individual -- e . g., electronic 
surveillance, stress indicators, etc , 
(3) 	 Automation 
(a) Effects on quality of the work environment 
(b) Implications for reduced human interaction 
(4) 	 Geneti c experimentation - introduction of new genes into an individual via viruses to 
correct genetic defects 
(5) 	 Research in chemotherapy and modification of behavioral qualities with drugs
(6) 	 Embryonic research 
(a) Culturing and transplanting 
(b) Manipulation to correct metabolic and irmiunologlcal defects 
(7) 	 Effects of managerial systems and organizational hierarchies on individual personality 
(8) 	 Effects of pol luti on control on human values 
(9) 	 Effects of intelligence testing on human personality 
( 10) 	 Effects of congestion and crowding on the human personality 
( 11) 	 Effects of jet air transportation on nervous system 
( 12) 	 Prolongation of human life by means of techno logy, and the choices it poses for society 
( 13) 	 Ethical impact of law enforcement technologies 
( 14) 	 Value judgments in the allocation of economic and natural resources for R&D 
( 15) Effects of values implicit and explicit in the institutional context (e.g. corporate , 
academic, governmental) on t he s ci entific work being performed in that context. 
( 16) 	 Impact of interactive communications systems on individual and societal values systems 
( 17) 	 Impact of Science on Religious values 
( 18) Impact of Religious values on science (e.g. creationism in California and Texas, birth 
cont ro 1 r&d . ) 
( 19) 	 The Aesthetic values implicit in Science 
( 20 ) 	 Professi onal Codes of Ethics 
( 2 1) 	 Impact of Values built into legal systems on Science & Technology. 
(22 ) 	 The va l ue implications of scientific d iscoveries to science itself 
(23) 	 (a) Eth i cal and value impact of conduct of social science research 
(23) 	 (b) Social science resea rch techniques involving deception and manipulation of subject s 
(24) 	 Eth ica l and va lue impact of report ing of results of social sci~nce research (v i z. t he 
" self-fulfilling prophecy" phenomenon). . 
(25) 	 Impact of non-presc ri pt ion d r ugs and chemica l s (e . g. food add it ives , f reon, e t c.) 
(26) 	 Weather mod ifi cat ion . 
For f ur t her info rma ti on concerni ng th i s p rogram contact: Dr. Robert J . Baum , Manager, Ethi ca l 
and Human Va l ues Imp li ca t ions of Sc ience and Techno logy Prog ram , Na t iona l Sc ie nce Foundation , 
Washi ngton, D. C. 20550 (202 ) 282 - 7947. 
NS F SETS Df:CEMBEU Dll 'l'E FOR T~e Na ti ona l Sc ience Fo undati on has es t abl is hed a pos tma rk dead-
UNDERGRJIDUllTE INS2'RUCTI ONAL 1111~ of December 1 3 for i ts FY 19 75 Undi> r gr adua te Ins t r uct iona l 
EQUI PMBN'l' GRANTS ~11 pmen l Grant Prog ram , Guide I ines a re unchanged from last 
. . yci.l r ' ~ compe~ i ~ i on. Fo r gu i de l ines and app l icati on fo rms , r~q ues t 
NSF p ub l1 c a~ 1 011 E- 75-1 > ln:; Lr11<.:lw11a/ Sci.ell t .1fi.c E'q uipmen t , fru111 the Fo rms and Pub li cati on Un i t 
ASO , Na ti ona l S~ i cnce Fou11 t.la t iun, W,1:; hingto11, D. C. 20050 . Proy ram inqu i r ies s houl d be addressed 
to the l 11struc t1 011d l l mp ruvemenl l 111p lementa t io11 Secti on, Di v i s ion of Hi ghe r Educat ion in Sc ience 
Nati ona l Sc ience Foundat ion , Wash i ng t on, ·D.C . 20050 (20 2) 282-7760 . ' 
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NSF ISSUES GUIDELINES FOR TECHNOLOGY ASSESSMENTS IN 
CERTAIN AREAS 
TI1e National Science Foundalion's Office 
of Exploratory Research and Problem As­
sessment has issued guidelines for preparing 
proposals for assessments on environmental 
control technologies, social technologies, 
transportation and communications tech­
nologies, and methodology. 
Areas that will be considered under en­
virorunental control technologies include 
controlled environment agriculture, hail sup­
pression, and risk to structures from natural 
disasters, social technologies including life 
extending m ethods, and human rehabilita­
tion techniques. Transportation and com­
munications technologies are concerned with 
large air transports and telecommunications­
transportation interactions. Methodology 
will be geared toward retrospective tech­
nology assessments. 
Proposals should contain a cover sheet, 
three-page abstract, narrative, budget, and 
any appropriate appendices. The abstract 
should include a synopsis of the study plan, 
the design for dissemination and utilization 
of results, the allocation of personnel on the 
study, the management of the plan, and any 
related programs or activities of the propos­
ing organizations. 
The narrative portion should give specific 
details on the knowledge of the technology 
to be assessed, the knowledge of the policy 
literature with regard to the technology to 
be studied, the expcrirnce in the area of 
policy studies, the potential users of the in­
formation obtained, and the organizations 
and institutions which have or should have 
direct or indirect concern with the tech­
nologies assessed. 
Proposals will be judged ort the following: 
understanding of the problems including 
concept of technology assessment, specific 
technology being assessecl, socio-economic 
aspects, legal aspects, ancl ecological aspects; 
organizational qualifications including or­
ganizational resources and experience, staff 
qualifications, outside consultants and sources, 
plan for dissemination an<I utilization of the 
results, and management plan; and approach 
to specific work areas includi ng strategy for 
the study, benefit-cost analysis, second and 
higher order impacts, technological fore· 
casts, and public policy analysis. 
Proposals for large air transport tech­
nology, telecommunications-transportation in­
teractions, and retrospective technology 
asses~ments should be submjttcd by No­
vember 15, 1974; hail suppression and risk 
to structures from natural 11.07.;i,rds by No­
vember 29, 1974; and controlled environ­
ment agriculture, life extending technolo­
gies, and human re habilitation techniques 
by December 6, 1974. 
Twenty copies of a proposal should be 
submitted to the Central Processing Sec­
tion, Room 223, National Science Founda­
tion, 1800 G Street, N. W ., Washington, 
D. C. 20550, Attention : Research Applied to 
National Needs Program Solicitation 74-34. 
The information was contained in Pro­
gram Solicitation, Teclmoloyy A ssessments in 
Selected Areas, Office of E xploratory Re­
search and Problem Assessment, National 
Science Foundation, NSF 74-34. 
1975 ENGINEERING RESEARCH INITIATION GRANT APPLICATIONS 
DUE IN DECEMBER 
The National Science Foundation has an­
nounced December 2, 1974, as the deadline 
for submitting applicati•ms for its 1975 engi­
neering research initiation program. The 
program is designed to encourage the de­
velopment of g raduate research programs 
by engineering faculty members at the a s­
sistant or associate professor levels who have 
no previous substantial resean:h support. 
The program is for full-time engineering 
teaching faculty who have received their 
doctoral degrees in 1973 or 1974, or h<1.ve 
completed all degree requirements by Octo­
ber 1, -1974. The program offers special 
research engineering opportunities in such 
areas as energy, enviro nment, food, natural 
hazards, natural resources, and productivity. 
T he program is divided into Option A and 
Option "B. Option A supports only academic 
r esearch on campus, and the maximum 
award is $17,000. ' 
Option B, which involves research in a 
nonacademic engineering environment, offers 
awards of up to $35,000 for a tw<>-year grant 
period. This option offers the use of soecial­
ized equipment and facilities, the service11 
of highly qualifie<l technicians, access to 
unique data, and closer c<>ntact with practic­
ing professionals. 
l11formation and application materials may 
be obtained from the Engineering Research 
Initiation P rogram, National Science Fo1111<h· 
tion'. Washington, D . C. 20550. 
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NEH LISTS 1975 The National Endowment for the Humaniti e s has recently announced the fo ll <M­
DE:ADLI NE DATES i ng postmark dead l ines fo r Its programs occuring between J anuary and Augus t , 
1975. 
DEADLINE DATE PROGRAM 
January 1 Educati on Prog ram Grants , beg inning afte r 8/1/75 
Education De ve lopment Grants , beg inning afte r 8/1/ 75 
January 24 Public Prog rams, for proj ects beg inn ing after 7/15/75 
February 17 SllMler Seminars fo r Col lege Teache rs , 1975 
March 15 Educa ti on Project Grants, beginning after 12/1/75 
April Yout hgrants, projects beginning afte r 9/1/75 
Educa t ion Planning Grants, beginning a f te r 12/ 1/ 75 
Apri 1 17 Public Prog rams , fo r projects beginning a fter 10/15/75 
May 9 Resea rch Grants , beginning after 1/1/76 
May 12 Fe l lowships fo r Independent Research and St udy , 1976- 77 
J une 26 Museum Pe rsonnel Prog rams Projects beginning af te r 12/15/75 
J uly Education Program Grants, beginning aft e r 1/1/76 
Augus t Educat ion Development Grants, beginning aft er 5/1/76 
Youthgrants, beginning after 12/1/75 
FEA SEEKS TRANSPORTATI ON The Federal Energy Admini s t ra t ion has se t a c losi ng da te of November 
ENERGY CONSERVATION 9 fo r source re s pcnses f rom organizations qualified t o cond uct po licy 
RESEARCH SOURCES ori ented transpo r tat ion ene rgy conserva ti on research . The FEA Office 
of Transporta tion Resea r ch wishes ana lyses of al t ernat i ve conse rva­
tion s tra te g ie s to be conduct ed in one o r mo re of the following areas: 
(1) New ca r f ue l economy ; 
(2) Effi c icnc'y of a ll t omob i l e use ; 
(3) Urban trans po rta t ion; 
(4) Inte rci t y f re ight transpo rta t ion ; 
(5) lnte r c i ty passenqe r trave l ; 
(6 ) Transportat ion fue l cost and pri ce i ss ues . 
Rese a rch requ irement s i n each a rea inc lude ana l yses of the energy conse rva t ion po tentia l ; imp lemen­
tation rout es ; mi c ro and mac ro- economi c impact s ; an d soc ia l, e nvi ronmenta l, and ins t i t ut iona l i m­
pac t s of imp lemen t in g t hese po li c ies. Organi za ti ona l source re sponses s hould prov ide adeq uate 
evidence of know ledge and expe r ie nce in t he ana l yses o f one o r mo re of the above areas , inc lud i ng 
organ i zat iona l backg round , qua I i fi cations of key pe rsonne l , spec i f i c e xpe ri ence in re l ated projec t s , 
pub l i cat ions re lated to t hese a reas , a s we ll as o t he r pe rti nent i nf o rmat ion. A f ull announcement 
of th i s so l i c itn t ion appeared in the 10/ 10 Commerce Bus ine ss Da i l y , p. 3 . Send res ponses to: 
Fede r a l Ene rgy Admi n is tra ti on , Attn : C. Shank , Procurement Di vi s ion , Was h i ng ton, D. C. 20461 . 
l :? 
CALENDAR OF DEA D LINES 
NOVEMBER 
Cod e Date 
11NATO P ostdoctoral Fellowship s 
A pplied Resear ch in Vocational, Occupational and 
Technical Education C-53 15 
Research Initiation for Minority Institution Improvement N-74 15 
Youthgrants in the Humanities M-68 15 
White House Fellows 0-17 15 
St udent- Originated Studies (Undergraduates) N-37 15 
Education of Neglected and Delinquent Children C-65 15 
Minority Institution Science Improvement N-19 15 
Research Programs, NIMH M-66 18 
Fellowship- in-Residence for College Faculty NEH 18 
Fellowship and Stipend Program (Jr. College Teachers) M-67 18 
NATO Senior Fellowships in Science N-27 20 
Demonstration Programs in School Health and Nutrition 
25Services E-9 1 
Noncommercial Educational Broadcasting Facilities E-5 29 
DECEMBER 
Humanities In stitute Grants NEH 1 
Research in Maternal and Child Health and Crippled 
Children's Ser vices F-55 1 
Cooper ative Education Programs D- 95 1 
E n e r gy Re lated Graduate Traineeships N- 17 1 
Model P r eschool and Early Education Programs for 
the Handi capped D-9 2 
Graduate Fellowships in the Sciences N - 25 2 
E n g ineering Researc h Initiati on Grants N-71 · 2 
R esear c h Acti viti es in t he E ducati on of th e Han d i capped 
St udent Resea rch D-29 9 
In structional Sci e n t ific Equipment N -11 13 
Com munity Ser vi ce and Con tinu ing Educati on P rograms , 
T i t l e I H ig her E ducation OBR 13 
Exempla r y Programs and Pro j ects in Vocation a l 
Education C-3 1 15 
East- West Cente r L-65 15 
Di scretion a ry Exemplary Programs and Proje c t s i n 
V o cation a l Education C-47 15 
Improved Di s s emination and U s e o f Sci e ntifi c a n d Tech­
nical Information NSF 15 
Sci e n ce Information R esear c h NSF 15 
C r a ft sman F ellowshi p s NEA 2 0 
l 3 
DECEMBER (continued) 
Fellowships in Highway Safety 
Research and Development for Highway Safety Education 
Urban Mass Trans portation Managerial Training 
University Research and Training in Urb an Mass 
Transportation 

Fund for the Improvement of Post Secondary Education 

JANUARY 
Master C r aftworkers Apprenticeship Program 





MDTA Research Projects 

Manpower-Related Doctoral Dissertation Gran ts 

U. S. Antarctic Resear ch Program 
Graduate Fellowships in the Atmospheric Sciences 

Postdo cto r al Appointments - NCAR 

Development Grants Div. of Education Programs 

Program Grants Div. of Education Programs 

Child Servi ce Demonstration Programs 

Medical Library Scien ce Research Projec ts 





Energy Related Graduate Traineeships 

Research Activities in t h e Education of the Handicapped 

(Field Initiated) 
Water Resources Research 
Public Prog rams - Museum and Historical Society Gr ants 
School Maintenance and Operation in Federally Affected 
Areas 
Refugee Assistance Progr am 
College Library Resources 
Library and Information Scien ces Research 
Library Training Fellowships 
Institutes for Training in Librarian ship 
City Planning and Urban Studies Fellow ships 
FEBRUARY 
E du cational Personnel De ve lopme nt 
O ccupa t iona l Safety and Health Research 
Occupatio na l Safety a nd He alth Demonstrations 
R es earch Support - Food and Drug Administration 
Nursing Resear ch Projects 
S pecial H ealth Careers Opportunity Grants 
Exploratory Resear c h Gra nts 
Research Project Gra nts 
Development and D e moas tr::-. tion Proje cts (Grants) 
Research Projects, NIH 
Code Date 
L-78 3 1 

L-77 3 1 

L-85 3 1 

L-87 3 1 



































C-97 3 1 

C l 06 3 1 

E -1 5 Probabl y 

E -17 Probably 




























Mino rity School Biomedical Support Program 
 G- 12 1 
B i otechnology Resources 
 G-17 1 
General Clinical Research Center, NIH 
 G-18 1 
P r ojects to Sup port Animal Resources 
 G-19 1 
Biomedical Publications Grants 
 G-24 1 
Construction of Cancer Research Facilities 
 G-29 1 
Men tal Health Res ear ch Grants 
 G-31 1 
Mental Health Program - Project Grants 
 G-33 1 
Special Training Projects in Mental Health 
 G-40 1 
Metropolitan Mental Heal th Problems 
 G-43 1 
1Minority Mental Health Programs 
 G-44 
Mental Health Epidemiology 
 G-45 1 
Academic Career Teacher Awards (Medical) (Non­

Medical) in Narcotic Addiction and Drug and 

Alcohol Abus e 
 G-46 & 50 1 
1Career Teacher Training Centers 
 G-47 
T r aining for Heal th and H ealth Related Professionals 

in Narcotic Addiction and Drug Abuse 
 G-48 1 
Cli nical Investigator Awards in Narcotic Addiction 

1and Drug Abuse 
 G-49 
Research on Narcotic Addiction and Drug Abuse 
 G-51 1 
Drug Abuse Education Projects 
 G-53 1 
A l cohol Abuse and Alcoholism 

Men tal Health of Children and Families 

Mental Health of the Aging 
 G-58 1 
1 
1 
St udies of Crime and Delinquency 
 G-59 
Agricultural Research - Agricultur al Research Service 
 K-27 
E n vir onmental Research, Devel o pment, a nd Demon­
stration 
 M - 33 1 
1 
17 
R adiation Tra ining 
 M -46 
Summe r Seminars for College Teachers 
 NEH 
* * '~ * * 
Code Dat e 
G-55 l 
G-57 l 
INTERIOR DEPA RTMENT AN NOUNCES FISCAL 1976 PRIORITIES FOR 
WATER RESOURCES RESEARCH 
T he I nterior DepartJ11ent has announced 
general categories as major subject a reas 
i111proving \\ atrr resnurccs planning- and 
111anagcment, encourai:ing Indian sclf-drtcr­
111i11atio11 a11d irnprovr111rnt in the qnali ty 
of life on l 11tlia11 reservations, solving of 
enerr~y-related w:1ter problems, t>romotion 
of water use cfficienc.v, and protection of 
the environment. These arc curnnt priority 
objectives of the Department. 
fo r priority rcsrarch support on watrr re­
>111nu·~ for fi , ral 1976. The a reas inclu clc Dc1>artment :is autho rized under Title II 
of the Water Resources Research Act o f 
T he Departmrnt will also consider fund­
ing o ther subject areas o f research if the 
pro1>0sals p rovide convincing reaso11s that 
the subject arras concern. the m ission of the 
19M. 
l 11 structions and applicat ions for submit ­
tin i.r proposals may be obtained from the 
Act ing Director, Office of W a ter Research 
an1I T echnology, Departmei1t o f the In­
t r rior, Washington, D. C. 20240. 
15 

